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J 
BY TELEGRAPH. ~--~----~~--- ,..ew ~4urnts.em.euts. NEW ADVE~TISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTIBEMEN'l:S . . 
TiiE,EwA~TRIANARMYBILL: Look Horo-! c·ash PuiChasMS Post nmce ~otice Sail!~~~E~~9!!~~rf 
WE RAVE :MADE SI'ECIAL !'RICES FOR CASH BtrYERS. Prayers For Cardinal Newman MAlLs · o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-~ . . Galvanized Banks, Thimbles 
. ' 
p1sM1ssu oF LoRo sAcKvluE wEsr. wo orror Dry GoMs ana Grocorios at Pricos Yon Novor B~n[ht at·Buforo. Fqr Snlmouler an.d St. Mary'S' will oo lUnged and Topsail Clews, Sl.8ter l:lo.oks espatched from t b ls Office on MONDAY Brass Buslungs, Grommets · nd TliURSDAY each wook · until ·the Beeswax, Sail Palma, &c., &c. 
end of the year. · · Roofing Felt, Sheathing Paper 
HALIFAX, N.!ia, Nov. 5. 
The new Austrian army bill maintains war 
~trength at eight hund~d tbou1and. 
:\. th&nksgiving sen-ice, for the reco'l'cry o( 
C'udind Newman, was given yuterday. 
• achiile West's dismisul from the l.'nlted 
WEXAl\IINE 0 · A Weekly l\lail will IJe despatched to Gltiss, Sashes, Putty GOODS BEFORE BUY IN~ EL~EWHER~. . Trepassey,-Ono 1~r "\foluntccr," gohlg 'Cut and Wrought Nalls 
--RXTRAORDI!\ARY \ ' ALUE 1s--.. ·..;. • West, U~d one perTrain.to Plaeentio, to Galvanized, Steel anti PatentNailiJ 
BLANKET.$, FLANNELS CALICOES, TWEEDS, TWEED AND DIAGONAL SUITS, &.c., &c. ·:~~!i;:~~~a~s 11!~urc~~r~~~~:~· at .~~-o-o-o-o-o-o~o-o-o-o-o • 
GOODFELLOW & • co .. .. J. 0. FRASER, .: . • AFULLASSORTMENTOF ~ tatrs was discull!~d in the British Pt.rliament • ' ·. • General Poet Office, ftl 8 t1 M'tftlft ftN · Poetmaster General. B liD ~ Am I · Bari 
today. november5.fpU : . . :St. John's, Nov . .2nd, 1888-2iw,8w(p,, ~ 1111 ' ..... 1ft·~ ' 
The ~·~rwegian barge :'\or collided with and • . . .· · ~0~ Sale. , ': [At satisfactory prices 1 
,..a'nk the steamer San Mundam, off Co-.es. ·• ~-r- • •• • • CALL- AND_ BE_ CONVINCED 
Tlfenty persons are misain~, fifteen killed ud OR· TO LET ON OONG LEASJ:lB, ·· -AT m&-
ma;~ ~:~~::i~~ bas occur~d in Kettle Creek .~(OR BUILDING LOTS) . uc· lDB BABDIUB ' OF "THOSE TWO. FIELDS. KNQWB ' l'ennsylvania. u PortiODS of PALR18 Eeta&e, frontin1en the 
The London .. Times' .. com spondent at Zan- TopeaU and Waterford Bridge Ro!ada. and adjoin- • . • . 
tibar di!credita the reports of Stanley. mg the~eral~tan,~thy. For further • 1¥1. 
. . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~cu •• ra apply to.Or.JtoonllOPRRlBA , '!:oeato~/:,.4, oetM_ ,rp,tf . t ., 
The fi ftt'l'n Arctic whalers caught in the ice a. • ;.;:_---------:-~~-
pack ha,·e fSCapeq. off t'n the M .any Scenes 1. n Many.L. and. s. ncms •• eil. ~,eod : Solicltora,Duokworth .• ·.g .~ ... •. . oa~. 
The Presidential electicn comes T :£·,1 Gla B c l ~~~~:~8~tate8 tomorrow, and ~reat e:~:citement .. .... ......•.. ·_· ~\.;LL· ~ ~1\~E~-· . : : . (/" .. . · .. : .: . .. ~nwD CD ,,, . aa I 'bEORGE I'OOUIREY 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. In tlw (.;i ty Hall JUnk on 'rHU.RSDAY E\'eniuar, November 13t~ aJd-bfthe . ·• ·, ·. ~· ,, .• ' : · (Lateof.firmorll'COunau&CLoosroK.) 
nu ilding Fu ncl of the Benevolent Irish Society. Tlcke~ 'Of atlmJtl!j.dn, 30 ~nw'; N p ~ L·~ N :0 :J: ~ G , Tin and Sheet Iron Worker, 
.\ ucti•m-n mar,, . . . . .. .. ... ... J &: w Pitt.a ncser,·cd Seats, r;o cents. trFor further particulars see posters; nov5,fp
1 
• Ex brigantiae Plymouth ·• d . 1, ·BEGS TO INFORM HIS FRIENDI3 ANDTBE 
Blankl't~ . tbnnt>l~ . l'! l' . . . . (iuod(ellow & Co .... ! j. aoo· t'~··n· s LI"ttle' Glace hl ,.l ,; Coa·l· Shop;~~~~~t;:::.so~~'rt!D~~~ ~ 
BuPII's spectacular ('1\!l' r!ldllnll'nt . .. ... !lee adv't '""'· \ ... • : ' l.J .· . SoNS, Wh('re be will keep on band all ldnda or 
Groceries. p re" i~a('lu,., l' t · · ..... seo ad~'t ; "" • 
Atlantic hOtt>l. . .. . . ...... l'ee adv't . ~· ur&nt home a' 8'1.60 wbil~ discl\stthig'. • • !in-ware, Stoves, Gcthio Grates,. 
Ham~. !.acon, E't<' . . . John J O'Reilly . 
1 
·a· E-~y J Sin a :..BB And all materials oo~nect-ed '\:lth his bu~eee. 
0 . . .a.•~ • .a. .c:a. • DrHe hopes by stnct aUentton to the v.·ants T::~:;·:::,~~~~te~~~r . ' ... ·.: ~~,~~~ .~r:ee:::~! GaaJ N""'~ :.ar thA WI "ek! l n0\'2,StCp .WAN TE'D-~- ~;o~~~~~d patrons to receive ash::.~~~~.-
'ailin~ of \'oluntee r . . . . . . . . .. se-e ad\''t u U W li ~~ U Jl '' ~::.~~":·:~~~;~:, ~AL:::" ~:·:~~: · Fo: T~~!;!-:.~.~ic~~ .. Health Givin[ Water~ I 
To MEET THE WANTS OF OUR 1-'ISBERME~ FRIENDS, interes; . 'Vlll give as *securitY. a 1i!9t 
we will sell, all this week, at Dlt.OOKISO'S, all \tinds or .. toMo,.~- ltlg. agAeppolr!. tF~e.-siruple, sit_uat~ ill tiJis Tho Ocoan VI' ow Glia}yhoato ·SDniDfr Groceries and Provisions '\t rcouderfully cheap ]lrices Cor 11ash. • ., b U U U 11 UU U 1'1111:, A HANDSOME• MARE. 
For lish wo will give the ' 'ery rno UEST )L\RKET PRJ.CES, and · ' I .:LAS. J .J CQLLINS, 
thnt lair ·• cull" now known all over the IsiM~as "BrtOOK- • • NotaJy ~bUc _an_d ~tate_ ~rok~r. • _ (.AT. LOGY BAY) . 
tso's CuLL." •• TUE FlSBEJUr£~<'8 Em'OR\Oll." • . ,rnce : Opp. Sailor's m ~.-nO" _,4tfp . . Will be open to the Public on and after 
On THUBSDAY ne%t, at 11 o'olook, 
O S TBK WU.\RF OF ' ) 
JAMES MURRAY. 
- - -------------·-------------------
P"-C>::EI. · -B.A.;t..~. MONDAY, 16th INST .. 
.,. -- • EXTENSIVE P A.RLORS HAVE been 
J.·& W. Pitts. 
ONE &NDSO:ME :MARE. 
Eight years old). Good in carriage, and perfectly 
l'{'lund. nov5 
·l ~~~ 'tu~= ]1~1·~~ · . · =1·~ n ~1~~ or Inv~~f(f~~~ ~rn~1ri~CS~rl~g~~~io~~;o~r~~ 
' rnvigorllting and Bealtb-Giviog W aters. The 
NEW !fr?VERTIBE. MENTS. J • . . . • I matron and as..'lis t.'m t.s will be in attendance {rom 
n • T ~~ tt • 0 , A JI ·~. 50.~.~~s~an._adia - ~tter; · 7o;c'look.a.m.to9p·.m.daily, 
uftftftlftt I•' wDIVDit B&IW. ~i)BBile(• Ho~~meo J GEO~GE E~BE RNS <Srso.'"~ .excepteu). TicketAcnn b:Opurcbaaedat 
. r-; J  (1 ~  • ~ n . nny of the uookstorl'S, or at tho Sprmg, and at the 
'""" , 2·r • ~· 8 . !I Atlantic llotel. 
'rJll TOUAY OONVIN': BAZAAB 
wnr be opeaed tn the Star ot the sea 
Ball on Tuelday, Nove01ber 6th, b7 J:IJ8 
Lordablp t;tBiabop of St. John'e, at 4-
p.m. Adm on on day of opentn~r, SO 
d&; eve17 o er evenln•• lOet& 
DOY~p . 
Hams, Bacon, tee 
On S le by the Subscriber. 
B ELFAS HAMS, BELFAST Bacon, Old Dom nion Hams, Old Dominion Bacon, 
Canadian Bam ; Amt'rican Can:oed Mutton, Am~ 
rican Canned ~n~ue, American Canned Brawn, 
American Can ed Bam, American Roast Beef, 
American Cor ed ~f. · 
• JOH J. O'REILLY, 
nova Water St.. 48 to 45 Kiog·s Boad. 
F R SALE BY 
.WEST & RHNDHLL. 
20 barrels 
Silv rpeel Onions. 
100 barreJs Bright Scotch Su;::-ar 
160 IJarrc ls Flour- " Pillsbury" 
1000 barre Flour-Choicest Roller Patent. 
nov5.2il 
~. ~. OLE~T~ER 
JWILL LEA\"E T!J&--
Coastal WJhrf (Boyleatown) on tomor-
row (TUES A Y J, Nov. 6th at :t2, noon, 
for Bonne ay and Intermediate ports. 
IFF or Fr fgbt or Passage apply to the 
NAd Coastal 8.8 Company, Lim. 
novfili 
! 
T HE UNDEBSIGNED HEREBY glvea notice \bat Letters Patent of this Colony 
wu granted him bT B1e Excellency the Governor 
in Council on the 31et day of October, A.D., 1888, 
for certain ne.w and improYed Sanitary Derioet~1 
wb1ch letters will be lalued ou peytDent of ftee 
therefor, from tbe Colotai.al Secretary'• omee. 
N.B.-All parties are hereby uuttoned that in-
rrlngan will be proeeooted. 
(1Ql!1Qifp . Y~U~lY~ J, ~·J, 
l 
WINTER. ARRANGEMENTS.·· 
BrPersona wishing to become 11ermanent Boarclers n.t this Hote\ 
during the Winter Season can do so at t·easonable rjl.tes. 
novli J. W. FORAN, . Propriet~r. 
OOV~>. I p ' '"! a\er lrt.'Ct. 
C·laqe Bay oa 1 :t.tRs. r . c. wiLts .... ........ :t.tAT:aoN. • J. SINCLAIR TAIT, :M.D., KED. ADVISEB. 
--- ~cnms ";llteaYo tho AUMtio Hotel for the 
N~w Landing, at the ·wharf o f Sprinr;(daily) nt 10 n.m., 2.30 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
, . jy21,.3iCJ>.cod -----------------
S, MAE:~~~~~,~ SpNS, ~GAL ~OAL 
3!!~~~~~i~~~.~~~~ ~I~~~~ North Sydney & Lit. Glace Bay 
~ent. home at cheapest ratRs. rrov~.3•fp NO'V LANDING 
I. TO L;Et'r -· AT P. & L. TESSIER'S UPPER PREMISER. 
ccccccccccccccccccccccco;:)CCCCOCCOCcoo_o _op_occs:>oc-ooo ........__ ~Ex f't!l un ia, Pcygy, lllay E. Bli11.~ and_ E li· 
FOR ONE .WEEK· ONLY 
~len's Grained Half-Boots for $2.00, worth $2.50 The· Bri'ck Dwelling Honse, :;nbet lt .ll. r !.f·cr. novS,Strp 
Men's Grained 3-qt.r. Boots for $2.50, 'vorth $3 00 N E WfQ UN D LAN\D Men's Grained E.-side Boots for $2.00, worth $2.50 No. 33u nucJ{WORTH STREET. , 
•Now complete and r(>ady for occupation. Will llo Men's Laced Boots for $2.00, \VOI•th $2.50 let a t a reasonable rental to a fin~t-cln.'IS t.cnnnt. 
!\'len's Laced Boots for $2.50, worth $3.00 JA.MES MURRAY . LNo. 1, 1888.] 
Boy .. ' Laced (a job lot) for $1.00, worth $1.40. CO~L- CO~L- TO MARINERS. 
MARTIN'S, No. 141 Water Street~ East End Coal Depot. L'tl n . Il-rl B 't{ B 
november2.1wfp . ' . \ Aooth':o~~·Jl~~~rt~~a~l~~~rc~~enpcst, It B omor s anul onaVIB a ay. 
New Catholic Church, Placentia. JOHN WOODS & SON ~~~~~~c.·.~~ : :::·:~~;~~~?g; .. ~~~ 
A Grnnd Bazaar nod Drawing of l"»rlzcK, In aid of the abo,·e Church, wlJl be held · • Ex • t Blanche," 
In Placentia, Nttd., on the 26th No\'ember, 1888, and foJJowing days. · . 400 TONS OF BEST. GL4CE BAY COAL, 
LIST OF PRIZES: 
1st Prize-Two Choice Engravings. ~autifully framed. gift or Most ltcv. tho Bisho~ or St. John's. 
2nd Pri7.e--A Cb('flt of S.ilver Plato, gift or Mrs. Donnelly, Belmont Rouee, St. J ohn s. . 
8rrl Prize-A French Dining-room Clock (in marble case), gift of Very Rev. M. Culligan, President of 
DiOCCIIall College, Eon is. 
4Lh Prize- A handsome Organette, gift of Ven. Archdeacon F'orrlstal, St. Jotm's. 
oth Prize-A Forty-Dollar Note, girt or the Star or th'e Sea A.ssos;iation, Plaoontia. 
6th Prize-A Very Beautiful eet or Carven~, for fish, Cowl and joints, girt or Mrs. Dillon, Cappa 
Houee, Ennis. 
7th Prize-A Magnificent Oil ?ainti~g of PlllCen~ia, by~· Bradshaw, Fsq. . . 
Bth Prize-A very Pretty Fru1t Servtoo, in gold, Stiver & avory, girt ~v. A. Clancy, Dto. Col., E nnl8. 
9th Prize-A Splendid Mahogany Side-board. 
10th Prize-A Doubl~barrelled Breech-loader. 
11th Prize-A Magnificently E~broidered Manlle Drapery, girt or Hies'Keano, Causeway, Ennis. 
12th Prize-A Beautiful Cuahlon or Serviette work, gilt of an Eonia Friend. 
13th Prize-A F'&mily BiblE'. 
14th P.r.lz.e-A SUver Watch. 
16th Priro-A Valuable BraoeJet, in gold and pearl!, gift of Hiss Clancy, Ennis. 
AND SEVERAL OTHER V ALU.A.BLE PRI~EB. 
A complinwntaMJ Free Ticket will be presented to the Purchasers o1· Sellers of 
Twenty Tickets. Tic/Cets-Twenty Cents, each. 
;. nrBcnt home very cheap (or three daya. Don' t 
fall to ast prioo before buying o.lsewhert'. Tele-
phone at W oodB' hardware. nov2.8iCp 
~O:e'J:'::S: 
Sydney Coal, 
ex 88 uopanJ' 
FC>El. SATaE BY 
P. ROGERSON & SON. 
oot81,lwfp 
Citizens' Defence ·Association 
I 
A M.EBTJNG OF TBE COMMlTl'EE OF TBE above Sooie~ will be held tbla M ONDA v 
Evening, at 8 p.m. • Aa rol\ttera or gt"el\t import-
an co a~ 'P ~ ~us\dotW, 1\ ft\1\ tQoeting iH desl· f'bte. , no'YJ,caltv 
•. 
A GlltCULAlt lltON TOWER ANIJ A {wood) Keeper's Dwelling(17 Ct. 6 in. apart) 
ha,·o been erected on the abo,·o named Ialand, 
where there will be exhibited nightly, on and 
aCtor October 1st, from sunset to sunriee 
A FIFTH' ORDER DIOI'TRIC REVOLV-
ING WHITE LIGHT, 
O( SiX I'! ides, to giYe Single flashes at inler~ala Of 
ao seconds. It illumlnnte1' the whole horizon toll 
distance or Hl miles. 
From high water to base of Tower, 278 feet. 
From base lo centro or Light, 20 ft. 8 in. 
From high water to base of Vane, 802ft. 8 in. 
The House and Tower are t>afnted red and white 
alternately, in verticalstnpee. 
The Offer Rook. Dl cnblee d.l8tant from Light 
Houee, bears EtN. Magnetic. 
The Outer Brandy, Bt cables distant from Light 
Booee, bears W. by StS. Magnetic. 
(By order,) W. R. 8TffiLING. 
BoARD or WORKS OFFtOE, I Secretary. 
let September, 1888, r eep13,1m . 
N OTIOE-;-A DlEETING OF THOSE intending to take part in the tournament at 
tho Mechanics' linll, a.ro requ~wd to meet at the 
P!\ll tonight, •t 8 p.m. no~6,,1~ 
I j 
.· 
.. 
THE DAILY COLONIST, N~VEMBER 5, 1888. 
PARNELL-F!flES HIS .JUDGES. 
· HOW1THE LEADER OF THE IRISH PARTY 
LOOKED AND ACTED IN COURT. 
The Strain Too Severe for H is ' Vn stlng 
Str ength - Sir James Hannen Snys 
" T he P u blic is Best Represented lly 
the Press," nod S h uts Out Ju¥ ior 
Bn.-r.Ltter s to Gh•e R eporters Uoom-
'Jfhc Now Famous Case. 
A London cablegram to the N. Y. "\Vorld," 
says :-Perhaps the surest indication of the 
world-wide interest in the proceedings of the 
Parnell Commission is the character of the men in 
the seats marked " P ress." T he square slips of 
emerald-green cardboard fastened to the benches , 
which secure scant elbow roar to accredited 
newspaper reporters, are simply a li11t of represen-
tath•e journals in all parts of the ~lobe where 
newspapers are printed . " Specials" are th('re 
from America, Australia, India,Oermany, F rance, 
Russia and Italy, all entirely independent of re-
ports sent out by Heuter a nd the regular f<>reign 
news aaaociations. It was impossible to find room 
for all t he London correspondents for important 
journals in the British provinces, I'O they arrang-
ed a combination of relays and " s wapped notes.'' 
The London d ailies managed to squeeze in a dc-
scripthe wTiter and a ste nographer. 
that Sir J a mea means to conduct his enquiry as 
be thinks best. He consulted with his associates 
once or twice , when it was abaolutely necessary, 
but f"r the most part it~as "I think" this. and 
" I propose" to do that[' I( you can imagine 
J udge Noah D avis in a powdered wig and spec-
taclca you can form a good impression of what 
Sir James looks like. Judge Day baa a very 
lugubrious face and a habit of pressing down a 
corner of his lower lip with his little finger, 
which at times gives him a decidedly comical 
appearance. J udge Smith is a keen-eyed elderly 
gentleman very closely resembling J ohn E. Par-
sons. 
It is interesting to note in this connection tbnt 
the Parnell Commission has opened the door f~>r 
a revolution in newspaper rep<fr ts of g reat cases 
in English cou rt~ . As a general thing a repor ter 
is lucky if be gets into !be cour t- room at all, and 
when be geta · there be is poked away in some 
corner where be cau bear little and see less. T he 
body of the court is alway~ filled with junior bar-
risters and solicitors' clerks, who have no business 
t here except to entertain t hemselves. That the 
newspapers ba,·e such u naccustomed facilities in 
reportin~ the proceedings of the Parnell commis-
sion is due er.tircly to Sir J ames H an_9.en and 
Mr. Henry Cunnynli;hame, ~ecretary to the com-
mlss too. Sir ;James E:a ,·e ordl't:! to shut out idle 
j u nior barr iste rs and let in t he ne wspapers. "The 
public," he said , " i ~ bes t repreEentcd by the 
pre11e. Mr. Cunnyngbame arranged the m~>t tct 
very akilfully and impar ti111ly. " Billy" Hickett!l 
couldn·t b&ve done better , and every Xew York 
reporter knows what " Rilly" can do when he 
tr ies. The shut-out j unior barristers and ~olici­
tors were, c f course, very angry , a nd one of the 
• newspaperB today announces that they intend to 
hold a meet ing llbout it. But ~tr. Cunnyngbame 
gets general comm enda t!on for resis ting the im-
mense preasure of this kind brought to bear upon 
him. Another thing is worth noticing. T he 
throng of ' can' t -get-ins" were not allowed to 
reach the !threshold of the court-room, as they 
were in ew York during the Sharp trial , a nd 
dieturb tb' proceedings by noisy barangur with a 
stubborn man behind a stout wooden bar, They 
did th,eir talking with four policemen at the street 
entn.Dce tJ the court building: 
In the tlrat place u I cabled you, w~ should 
laugh iD ew York at holding such an important 
buriDg iD aach a ridiculcnuly email room. It i8 
mach the eame atyle of room u the Su~gate'e 
Ccnm iD ew York, only much emaller. lt i8 
mach mo hudaomely fitted than oar Ntw YoTk 
~ M oak trimmiDp, incaadeecent 
JiPta COJDfortable leather casbiolli oo the 
11&11. court ofticen are alert ucl attend 
atrictly to heir buineu. From what Sir Jimea 
• , the commiaion will not try to find 
a larpr urt. He eeems to think business is 
facilitated when there are few people to keep 
quiet. 
The 
o'clock. • 
SOENE IN COURT. 
g wu announced tQ begin at 11 
o the very instant, as the hands of 
clock marked that hour, three red 
ins back of the bench were rolled 
aaide, and before the people in the 
were aware of i~ the three j udges 
eir seata. T hey came for th a.s noise-
leulJ and yater iously as the Morgatroyda come 
forth frvcn t he pictures in " Ruddyg re." This 
rigid pun tuality is said to be as s trict a point 
with Sir ames Hannen as it was with Judge 
Granger, of Connecticut, who tried the Malley 
boya for tble murder of Jennie Gramer. Through 
all that l~mg trial Judge G ranger was never a 
minute be~ind time, no matter whether the court 
adjournedf. a short recess or for a week. 
There w no h ammering a nd ebouting for 
Nearly everybody in England writes with a 
quill. You find them put foJ"Fublic use in courts , 
in la .nks, in telegraph offices and poat offices- in 
fact, everywhere where people must write. If a 
man prefers to use a pen a pencil be must 
carry it with him. I aa amuaing to watch 
George Lewis work quill jotting down points 
in Sir J ames Hanna s opening rt¥Darka. Mr. 
Lewislaat at a table n ar the judges, with Mr. 
Parnell close beside him in constant consultation. 
As a solicitor Mr. Lewis bad no voice in court, 
but it would be almost impo!sible for t he Irish 
party to get their case through without him. He 
~its within easy reach of Sir Charles Russell's ear. 
:\lr. Lewis is a nattily dressed man, sharp as a 
weasel, a nd baa an o4d way of ogling opposing 
counsel through a ~!jocle. 
If Sir Cbarl"s ~ell were to walk :lown 
Broadway with his wig off a grea~ many people 
would mistake him for Recorder Smith. Bia 
general demea nor in court-vice, gesture anJ a 
habit of lolling carelessly in hiS aeat-ia very 
much like J oseph H. Choate. He makes hie 
points in few words, every word going s traight to 
the bull's-eye. Mr. P arnell seems to place great 
confidence in him. The leading banister for the 
" T imes," Mr. Graham, is a wiry little man, 
with a -rery red face, a very merry eye, and a 
musical Yoice and a very f~>rcible utterance. He 
bas the reputation in Loudon of an astute, care-
ful l11wycr. ' But he acted under the disadvr.n-
h~otc of a man who bad to resort to all sorts of 
hifts to conceal his hand in the gaqte. ' Moreove r, 
the manager for the "Times," who sat just behind 
him, was continually tugging at hia coat- tails. 
I t was curious to note that no t wo n\"en in 
court pronounced :\fr. Parnell's name alike . . S ir 
James Hannen called him Par-nell , empha!.bio g 
both Fyllables alike. Sir Charles Hussell pro-
nou need it Parnell, with all the accent on the 
last syllable. Mr. G rahame bad it Pa-a·rn' ll. 
Pa rnell himself slightly emphasizes the first syl-
lable-Parnell . 
People who sa" Mr. Parnell when he was in 
America would hardly know the man now. As this 
was b"1s first appearance in public since his holiday 
in Ireland, 1 took a close look a t him, and the 
W orld artist carefully sketched his featuret. The 
terrible s train of this investigation, following close 
• 
on the duties of a particularly arduous session, is 
pro-ring too much for the man. H is face is color-
len and thin. His eyes are bright, but with 
the lustre of aupprea&ed excitement, not of 
health. I never saw a man listen more eagerly 
to words that fell from the lips of a 
judge. A prisoner liaU,ning to a judgment that 
meant life or death could not have shown a 
deeper inteneity of earnestness and auspenae. It 
i8 likely that Mr. Parnell will s tay in town now 
until the October bearing. H e recuperates lis 
wasted atrength by riding on horseback every 
fine afternoon. Parnell is getting ' \_thin on 
top,'' as the English aay. The back of bis bead 
is almoet bald. H e dresses very simply a nd 
&omewhat carelessly. The only gold ornament 
be wore was a ,·ery fine seal ring. 
Michael Davitt was not in court. He coo-
el uded that it would be t ime enough fl.lr him to 
come when he was c~1led. T. P. G ill, 
D r. Fox, H enry Campbell , Arthur O' Connor 
and Thomas Quinn were in the body of the 
court. om is one of the sharpest sentinels in 
the I rish party. H e is always about when 
anything is going on. In appearance be is 
the living image of Ferdinand Ward ; hut instead 
of habitually looking down, as W ard used to do, 
om bas a peculiar wa y of watching one with 
ra i!ed eyebrows, as tbou~th the sun were perpe-
tually shining in h is face. T. P. O'Connor was on 
deck, but instead of sitting with his Parliamen-
tary colleagues be .took his place with the report-
ers and wrote tho most graphic story of the 
inquiry published in any evening paper in Lon-
don. A stenogT&pher behind him furnished ver-
batim copy, which Mr. O' Connor burnished up 
with his inside knowledge of facts and origin al 
comments. 
As I cabled you, the I rish party regard t he 
preliminary proceedings aa a sub!tantial victory. 
Some of them are predicting t he complete collapse 
o( the " T imes " case. On the other hand, the 
supporters of the "Times " significantly say 
" \Vait." 1...1 nder t he circumstances tha t is about 
the only thing to do. B. T . 0 . 
. .. ... . 
order whe the three judges appeared. Silence 
wu inatan neous. The fira t tb!og noticed was 
that they were not dressed as they would be i ( 
trying a c~ before a jury, but simply in " cham-
bers" coetJme- a black robe rea: bing to the 
h eels, and b ncorled white wig, topped off with 
an odd· IoJ&ing queue. All three of them wore American D efence Fund. 
spectaclee. ; 
The mo ent be u t down Sir Jamta H annen Rev. Dr. Charles O' Reilly, t reasurer of the 
· began to d fine the acopo of the inveatigation, of Parnell defence fund in America, i8 reported in a 
despatch {rom Detroit as saying the fund is pro-
which the orld baa already been informed by greeting finely and will probably suffice for its 
lame. baa that peculiar habit of purpoee. " U p to the present tim~" aaid be, "I 
d etombling over email words which have received several thousand dollan /rom dif-
re quick to notice in English public (erent aourcea. The movement is scarcely begun, 
and there are numbers of contributions not here t hia atatementa are very oonci&e and yet. T he Canadians are outdoing the America na 
rompt in bruabing aside irreva lent in tbis matter.'' The Doctor think a that tbe e~-
f9mea from lo ng expel'itmoo in P.Q:Die to which Mr. P arnell w.ll l t>e aubjeq~~ wUl 
Jt W~l ·~r t? K~ (ro~ lbQ lt-~t I ~ 8~QQ,QQQ &t \bQ \O"e't e•tlm"l\e, 
,. 
7 . . ~ . 
$4.40. 
Cl~ce Bay Co~l.· 
IJrEx barquentino " Corisande." Sent homo 
228. per ton. 
nov3 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
129, Water Street, 129. 
. . 
WE ARE NOYf SE~!JlNG· 
.E'Itken Caet 
C~~~~.!~!esru~P.pleS --che~' 
10 Cases Canned:Atbicoro-this is a new a nd r1ch 
food. 
sep~D R • . HARV*'EY. : 
. ·. 
OUR CELEBRATED " Dollar" Lau n-dry.Soo.p is unequalled for size u~ quality • . 
One dollar per SOx of thirty bars. . .. . 
nov3 <:JLIF T, WOOD fY, CO. 
Standard· MARBLE ·Wotks. 
: . I 
ocq ·9 
::397 ~e~- a-o~e:r-St. 
ST; JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAN~: , 
I Invite the pu lllic to inspect my l a r ge and verye~cellent 
- STOCK OF-
~~.A.::O - B-F01'TEB, 
KONUKENTS, TOMBS, MANTELPIECES, !o. 
urAt rs.~s suffi.oleotly rea.aonable to deft co~etition. ·I .gliatan- . 
teo sohd 11tock a nd the best of workmanship. Outport orders solici-
ted~ Designs furnished Ly linter or otherwUIC. W Special rtductioo 
on all gOOds orderrd during the summer. Cement & pluter for sale. 
JAMES MciNTYRE . 
2~,000 Fir, ··:spruCe aiul Pine 4ogs, 
[1\0R SPRrNG DELIVERY.] 
I ' 
UF"'Ve are now Il:repared tq ~ritrac~ tor t he a bove. For particular& apply to 
N~LD. FURI\IiTUt.fE & MOULDINC CO. 
t ' , • • 
~o4d. ~e:a.se .. ... ao. · · · c. E . .&.RCBIBALD, ...._. 
Now landm~o:.:~:~l;,~" fro: BrasS. and:·ltln· .  Beads~~. 
100 llmela Clllladlan l!o1111cl. Pouo. We.;...., .....toed, po. iteomeblp No"'- a 4 001111-~,~~ 
nov8 • · . · ' ... . . . 
'S FOR INTERNAL 
. . EXtill~ USE. 
e:• Dlpb~erta. Croup, ~tlu:xu\, Bro~cbtta, ~oarnlala, Pnon monla, r.heumaUam , Jll~ at"'-
~ . ~~:~~~r~ll:qoouab. Whoop~~:~ a cou~rt~. eat.anh,EObote=~~~ ~; 
Tr~~l ee. a nd . cr-ea ,wJ .... liY· 
Bplaal Dl~W~aeos. e rybody •boul4 
J We~~ eeacS !roo,! ban thle book_ 
poelpatcS. t o n il ~ '> , ' ~. • aucl t boae who 
'-' bO' OODd lh~ lr {,~ , • • ee1MS fbt" ll wlU 
a~ee. e n. lllu~· • : · _ enr after thank 
lr.ted Pac: lb.:c:' • • .~o • - · tbelr luck)- •tan. 
All wbo.b uy o~· : , U8 .:._ .. t : •t 11. •h,.\1 n~celvo 1\ certU!e a te that tho moaey•ball 
be ~ruud"d ,,.., ,_, : .1-:t .1 rlce, 2&eta. ; 0 bot \Joe . Sl 6 0 . ExpreM pnpald Co P.&: L . T E.SSI E R "'S ,.r aaypan o· .:.~ :.. ' c ,.u, .• JNOUNSOSI&CMO.,P.O.BoEx211N8,BoatoD,Ih;-
Selling ~t/i~-=~d P;~~es. l , MOST W"," . .. ' . . . j ~ 1 
- -T ~AMI_!:! ~ v·.~t: .:~· _ · ~-.·.~ ~~ ~ 
Quebec P . T. a nd ~hl. Spru ce Board nml Plnnlt, · • ·±?: lf~ ~~~~ ~ :l 
¥ine Boards. No. 2 d itto, Cheap d itto, ; ' ~ - • !!~~~~~~~~~~:r::~:~~ . 2 & a qual iti e~ .. . ~1 i . . " J s' '~ . ~,_~ _R E C E I V E D. Spr uce J oisting and Studdin~. _ Hardn~ood Plank~l -! , 2, 2i , IJ,- 3 ! &: 4 !ne hes, 
Birch KeE'l P ieces, Cr<>t1ked Hardwood Timbcttl, I t N 178 d 1 so w t St ~~rk.~sa~~~heart Piank-t !',2,8 &4inch , . A ·cA. F. Jordan's 0. . an a er I J uDtper Stancheons,. . . f • 
Hard wood \Vedges·and Trconails, Rprucc PoSts, · • · EX l'<.: llOo:o>EH A!' :o>I E SDII's O:>, F IIOlt liO!'TON. 
Wharf ShorCA, Scan~ling-hown and sawn, ~ . 
Laths and Pailings. ocL27.3ifp 1 } -;,EATI: , l,n ratiuc t:auclleK H~ . • Risln~; Suu S t o,·c Polisb, Cidar, Vluegar, 
· ~ sa lt in b. and lOl l>. l ~'lgs . Qh'imncy Lnm ps- all ~iz.es a nd q ualities, Corn Starch . Corn Beet- in .· 
-t-.. "" St ~ece.:; ~.,..ed. ·2lu tins, E,·a pora ied 'Apples, Dri~ Apples, lleans , _Pork nn,d Beans-in 31b. t ios, Washing .Boardtl, 
W '-"- ~ • v etc. 'And per s.s. Ilonnns tn. a chowo assor t ment or Ctp;n~-~ancy Brands. 
·. AND I S STOCK.- Hread, Flour, Dutter, Pork, J owls. Pi~s· Hends. splendid Corn Beef. Our TN~e 
Per steamer Cobnn (rom Montreal, slill cont iQue to gh ·o gencml satisfactton . We have in.s t.ock, irom recent ,a rrivals , from tho. bc~t 
. lOU8eJI in London. ~tbottt 100 half-ches ts, a nd boxes vary tng from 25cts. to 5·•Cl8. per lb. wholesale, A tl~ 1 . 'a~ f tl .JI B ~~. and f rom · :.!Oct !:!. to IOct~ . retail. . ALS0.- 50 barrels ot bright yellow Sugar, Rarbadoe Molasses, etc. A "'aal~~ ~~ a "'aD&~I&D Uiwr . An carl~ call solicited. ~.nn ll pr~fil8 and quick !'ales our motto. 
oct t!l · .A... :J? • J C> :FI.::O .A..::Nf .• 
~\Vhich can be recommended with 
confidence to housekeepers. . 
. CEO. O'REILLY, I 
oct27 A (ow doors west, Market-houeo. 
:FWeed.! 
Lnnding, ex steamer Caban, . 
50 Sacks Cattle . Feed. 
An e:J:Cf llent article Cor cattlo a nd horses. 
octl 9 CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
_ ,.. 
Now Books For Boys ana G~Is, lute. 
[ILLUSTRATED.) 
T HE STORY TELLING ALB U!'l . Tho Happiest Half Hour. 
The Scot ti'!h Soldiers of Fortune, by Janic>s GrAn t 
Blue Ligh t8 , or Hot W ork in tho Soudan, ·by 
Ballantyne 
In and Out and Roundabout 
The Tribulations of Tommy Tip-Top. 
House on Wheels, Burnham Breaker 
The Swiss Family Robinson, with plwn and 
colored illust rations 
A Merry Go Round, illustrated in colors 
Humorou~ Readin~, by Leopold Wagner 
Through F ire and Through Water , by Milling too 
Aun t Diaoa, by Rosa N. Carey 
A. Book of Bow W owa • 
Ver moot Hall 'by M. A. Paul 
Wild Lire in t he Land of the Giants. by Gordon 
Stables 
A hoet of other Dooka suitable for OiCt.a and 
Pri7-es. Special d iscount for quantities. 
<><:t26 • OHISHOL • 
. Genuine Sinqer 
"!-
Sewing Machin.e . 
tvCHEAPEJl THAN E VER. 
Beware of Bo~us Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
.. 
M. F • 
'. 
TERI\18, & c. 
I 
T o SUIT TUE\1ad Tlmell we have reduced the Jlrlce of 
Rll our se' viog macltincs. W e call 
the attention of Tailors and Sh()('o 
makers to our Sin ger No. 2. that W P 
can oow sell a t a very low figure; io 
fact, tho pricefJ of all our ~uine 
Singers, now. will surprise you. W f! 
WarrMt every machine for OTCl five 
years. 
The Genuine Singer i.e doing t he 
work of Newfoundland. No one can 
do without a Binger. 
l et . Ull€'6 the 8borteet noodJeof any 
l<><:k-fltitoh machine. 
Snd- Carriee a flnm oeedle with 
niveo size threftd 
' Sd. UIM.'e a greatu number of aize ~~~11211'~~~~~ of thread with one eize needle. IJ~ 4th. Will oloee a eeam tighter wiOI 
im=~~= linon oread than any other machine 
will with silk. 
Old machines taken ln exchange. 
Machines on easy monthly pny-
menbl. 
for Newfoundlan•t. 
SOLI AGIN'l'~ FOR 
~ .,~-
' I !!J,:---. N ewfouncllancl, 
Ot-eateet k nown Rem.dr for Nentoueneee. I •teepleaaneee, Pemal• Oomptalnt.. 
DRUNitkN 
THOS, McMURDO & CO 
81\ JOtlt\~ 
.. 
THE DAILY COLONIST, NOYEMJJER' 5.. 1888' 
~~ .~t.or!J. 
·The Colde·Pell·My~ery 
land was anything else spoken of ' 
while to the unhappy lady herself, the 
minutes were hours and the days 
we~ks. She had b~fl so gently reared, 
so sneltered from all care, so tenderly 
cherished that at times she could hard-
ly realize the horror of her own fate. 
When she did so, it maddened her. She 
BY THE A'O''l'HOR 0! 11 P'O''l' ASUNDER." hid her white face in her hands, and 
• shuddering cried upon Heaven to .save 
CHAPTER XI.-{continued.) her. One morning this fit. of terror was tv strong upon her; her whole frame tram-
hen Mr. Blair's lo~e for the wife bled, hands shook like leaves in a wind, 
":h~ had never loved h1m gave way to her beautiful face had lost all its color, 
d1shke, the world had more to sa:y than. an'd the beautiful blue eyes-when not 
ever . . It. was no secret now ~liat the drowned in tears-w'3"re a strained, 
marna~e was a. most un~a~py on~, and hunted expression that was infinitely 
I somethmg more than d1shke re1gned painful. It was tho twenty-third of 
between . hilsband and ~ife. Many Juno, and the assize e·re to begin in 
were cur10us as to ho~ it would end. three days. 
Both husband and w1fe were mucli W ' th th. kn d f L • • .. 
l .k d d h . 1 e ow e ge o t111s eatmg 1 e , (\n some w ere sangU1ne enough a'"ay h l'f l'k b · f h t h h · ,.., . er 1 e 1 a urnmg ever, s e ~ ope t at as tlma went on matters coulcf not eat d · k . h ld t 
might mend. or n , s e . • cou no 
A b · . d th . f rest or sleep ; she moaned hke a dumb s may e 1magme , e news o · 1 · b'tt · p · 
Mr. Blair's sudden and terrible death :nm~.a m 1 er pam. assmg by and 
oaused the greatest sensation. Peo le earmg the mou~nfulsoun_d, the matr.on 
were thunder-struck, and when to ttat Mrs.t~ratnt, feahrmg the prisoner was 111, 
- • wen m o see er. 
' news was added the horror of Mrs. hi · · 
Blair's arrest ori the char e of willful . A . the blessed rehef_ of seemg a bu-
. . . g lllan face I Hester Blatr sprung from 
murder, the pubhc exCitement became the a 0 d h h h db h · t f'>r un , w ere s e a een crouc • 
JD ense. . th th . t' At first every one refused to believe mbg ra er en Slt mg ; ~he forgot. all 
·t '1 Bl · 'th th b t'f 1 h'ld a out the stearn restramt of pr
1son 
t • . n rs. a1r, w1 e eau I u , c I - 1 1' . . ru es. 1k~ far.e, a~d ~lear, sweet eyes, to be "Oh thank Heaven!" sh · d "th t . ~mlty ~f pms~nmg her husband! It was you have come! I wa: c;~~n~ m:d 
Impossible .. No one would, no one could wJ'th fr1· ht ,., Sb 1 t bl" t 
b 1. · t B t h 11 b 'd g · e c ung rem mg o e Ieve 1 • u w en a t e ev1 ence her a d th t h ..:a t h b 
against her was published, men asked t ' nl he ma ron ad)A nod ht e eart 
h 1
. b . " o un.c ose er arms an sen er away. 
t emse \es t e question: Was she a It th · h · · · f · h 
' .
1 
. k d was as oug some gr1evmg, r1g t-~Ul ty, wic. e wo~an , or was she the ened child had flown to her fo. f t 
mnocent, simple g1rl that she appeared " . . , . . ; . sa e Y· 
to be?'' And no one seemed able to an- You are weak and 1U, satd the ma-
swer. tron; "you eat nothing-you will not 
/ 
CllAl' fEH XLI. 
'' 110 \\ LO~v ll.\ \' E YOL' DEE~ HERE ?" 
'Sever in that quiet country-side had 
such a sensation been . known. The 
whole neighborhood had been proud of 
~Irs. Blair, of her beauty and her g race, 
even of her youth ; every one was proud 
of an introduction to her. The first 
thing, when friend or
1
stranger visited 
near .Athole, was to see ltrs. BlaiJ·. 1\frs. 
Blair's name was often to be eeen in 
tho papers; her beauty and her dress 
were commented upon, and she was 
considered a young queen of beaut and 
fashion. All the most ex~lusive and 
fashionablf houses were thrown open 
to her; sh~ visited in the very best cir-
cles. Wh1n the first news of the tra-
gedy broke like a thunder-bolt, no 
wor~ coul~ express the wonder, :dis-
may, and donsternation; that beautiful 
. young Mrs ,Blair charged with wi lful 
murder- · e murder of her husband ! 
'Ebe Is I< liDg was one of angry dis-
beUef. It u uUerly imposaible 'hat 
putt~ Jlr& -Blair coultt be 
guilty of cia a deed; there m_. be 
101118 
Tll8i the mqut\at, and ihe evi-
delilj her was 8Q strong; Pee»· 
pie IJela1l remember 9n what bad 
terms she ad lived with her husbAnd; 
but them t terrible testimony against 
her waa th t of the dying man himtelf. 
His words med to cry through the 
length and breafth of the land. 
" You di it! I am dying--poisoned 
like a rat i a hole-and you did it!" 
Such a terrible picture bad not been 
placed bef e the public for many years; 
they were appalled yet fascinated by 
it. 
The resu t of the inquest was that the 
beautiful ung Mrs. Blair was , com-
mitted to t ke her trial for wi ul mur-
der. The ssizes were not far off; they 
were to be eld at Ardrossan on tho 
twenty-si~ h of June. 
The atte tion of three kingdoms was 
centered r und the prison where the 
haplesslad lay. Heryou~h, her beauty, 
the horrib crime with which she was 
charged, t e great poBBibility that she 
would be ~ und guilty, all combined to 
make her e very center of intereet. 
Her defe ce was intrusted to Dudley 
Ross, and he was one of the rising 
advocates Scotland. Popular inter-
est incre ed when that fact was 
known. pie talked of nothing else. 
Mrs. Blair as one . of themselves only 
yesterday; -day she was set far apart; 
to-day she stood on an eminence of 
. crime, and they spoke of her as one 
apart. Be utiful, young Mrs. Blair, of 
,Colde Fell, bad been one of them- a re· 
ality; Mrs. lair, charged wUh murder, 
and appea oea all against her, was 
be strong enousrh to stand your trial." 
" Ob, if it pleased Heave that I 
could die!'' she cried. 
"We cannot die when \ve" ple~se," 
said the matron. 1 
" I want you to tell me," cried H~ster 
Blair, with a great deep-drawn sigh, 
" if you hnve been here long?" 
"Yes; for several years," she replied. 
The clinging arms seemed to tighteq 
their clasp round her. 
."Tell me," she sobbed again; "since 
you have been here, has any woman 
been hung?" 
"Yes," was the grave answer;" more 
than·,.one." 
"How many," she asked. 
" Twd," replied the me.tron. " One, 
quite a young woman-young and 
handsome, too, was hanged for the 
murder of her child.'' 
" Her child!" cried Hester. " Ab, ine 
-who could kill a little child?" 
"She did," said Mrs. Grant. " It was 
a cruel murder-so wilful and so delibe-
rate. Yet every one tried to get her off. 
A. splendid defence was made for her; 
but it was of no avail." 
"Was abe frightened ?" asked Hes-
ter. 
"Yea, that indeed she was,'' replied 
the matron; "not frightened, you un-
derstand, to entice a little tende\-child 
into a wood and there slay her, but 
frigh~n"d when punishment for her 
crime came." 
"A little child!" murmured Hester. 
"Who could hurt a little child? And 
the other- " ~ I 
"The other was a terrible woman," 
replied the matron. " I shall never for-
get her face while I live." 
"~hat had she done?" asked Hester, 
and there followed an uncomfortable 
silence. "What had she done?" she 
asked again. 
' ' She was a great criminal/' said the 
matron, "one of the wicked · women 
that you read of in history. She had 
been for many years a secret poisoner. 
She was caught at last. It was suppos-
ed that she had poisoned first of all an 
old aunt with whom she lived, and who 
bad left her all her money. Then she 
killed her father, and half his. property 
came to her. Her brother died sudden-
ly and mysteriously; she succeeded to 
his inheritance. Then she married, and 
her husband's life was largely in-
sured. He, too, died in the same mys-
terious fashion, and then public suspi-
cion was aroused ; an investigation 
took place, and it was found that all 
foQr had died poisoned." 
(Co H con~i~Med.) 
The old prov~b has it, "Whatever 
is is right." That's nonsense: The man 
w~o left i.e certainly not right. 
f~r away m them. Mr. Thurman is the only man who 
The in est deepened as t he day ever carried on a handkerchief. ftirta-
i\f6W nnr, u~Utlvr jQ IDiliQ~ uor ~Ot• "QD wi\\l tiO,_OiJQ,099. P'O, g'tQ ~- l. A\ 0~991 I· . .. . . .. i' , . ~ 
. . . 
c. M~_AL. '1'11: l'o· u~aes-'-Ar.· '·' · \ 
Now Iandini< ...... Dona'O'isla aDd touale by • . . • ., U ·.Ira , 
' . . . . 
tso ba'rrel.& .. z~zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozpzozozozozozozozozo zozozozozozozozoro 
YJi,LLOWC~N ME~AL ~h.t ~li.Y:!(.c:t91.eX ~lirrtA .~.ott.oll ~i1tt 
WEBST!1R zozozozoozozozozo7.9,zozo~.ozt~zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoro~zozooz · . · . Ia undoubtedly the ·Beet Banking Line Made. . ' 
lo n rloua Sly lea of Dbuling. w1 a.od: . · . ~• · .' ; 
without Patent lodeL , ur- IT IS tweoty ~ OODt. than an,.r other Cotton Line. • · Hr. IT JS more eaSily handled any other Cotton IJne. ', 
nr IT ,WILL atanc} more rough .,od wear better than any other Cotton Lb:e, md it Ia the 
· cheapest Cotton IJne in fh~Jharbt. Hade in all Bizee. Bee that even dosen bMn the • 
trad11 ruJU'k. " TBF. Q,.OlTr!,!RTI'Jil." Non" nth~ IZ'IUIUln~t. oot115fo.tf.fltlll 
Ro uri d p ibase. An Attractive ramUr i;ltcieJioe .Buclr : 
__ . · for Immediate Ocoupanor. · · · 
. . I . . . . 
~~~r:~:e jwtt recejved per' s,s. 
1
tavista" from I AI\[ OFFBING FOB SALE BY PBI• 
De!ld~s many other ulu!lblo feature•, n.coow:DS 
A Dict,jonary 
· o (118,000Words, 3000 Eogrr.Tlnp , 
-· r:Jo barre . :. . vate 'Contract, aituat.e within 15 minutes • 
.. -J.... walk of Water·sb'eet. an unusual.ly attractive 
- CaNADIAN ROUNv PEAS .. Family Beaidence, builtexpreeal)' toz:tbeowner, 
• 4 containing· five excellent Bed-r::J:, elepllt 
A Gazetteer of the World 
" locatlng-a.od d~lblng ~.ooo Pbee"4- . 
A Biographical Dictionar, 
of nearly )01000 No~ Person!'. 
All in One Book. . 
3000 more Wow a.nd nearly lnlO mort\ liiWIU. 
~ODS than AD)' Olhe r A~rlcao DlctloDAI')'. 
WEBSml Ji!BB S!AliDJJm 
Authority in tho CioY'l Prl lng ~ce, and w-hh 
• tha u. S. Supremo ,~ ~mmeodC!d 
by tho State Sup'ts of·SChoo In Hltates, and 
bY lh'o ~~~ COIIIQO Prell ts of tho. UDIIed Slllte.s u · 
'i'he Lcmdoll !laea • ..,.. : tt ta the tJe.t Die-. 
dooary o(ibo lallsuace- • ' 
fbi 'laroRio Glt1le •,a: lt .. place I• Ia 14• 
tt. ==~~ UlatbeOM ~ au~·bertlJodoe. 
ftelloatnllJIIIIIK IQSI- lla QM l._beooiD---,::~ ~· 
fte Oallda BUJIIIwl ..... ~: No 
C:tneau~ 
fte Bew York !f~Dae..,.: lttareeop~Mcl 
1111 tbo 111011t UMfUl nlat.lns ·~" 
<!f the £u.8)1ah'IRD~ all OYer ~lie worlcl. 
llhutnll(od l'amphll'l .e11t prep.;~o~ 
O. & C. HEIUUAli .. CO., l'ubl-.. -re, · 
I • VSprluJOol~, llaal•t ~·!5. A.. 
, ~ l ·lg.I-E TT'$ 
oqUO . CLIFT. WOOD & 00. Drawing-room, spacious Dinjng- opeDIDg ~ . into a pretty balcony from. wlilch the eye CJUl ~~~&~~ - • ~~~~ "~0 4 ~e in at~ reaQhing. picrtura~que,paDOnmlo 
-=-=•-=-= . •. v&ew; a aitaat.ed Breaklut-room, 
-- • • · KitobeD mel a _.,..~y · · · · ber of l'=iG'.:d: 
FOR~ SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL that Valuable Property, situate at Placentia, 
consisting of: 2 Stores (quite new and' extenslve), · 
and Wbtrt ; also, 2 New Dwelling HOUMe, with 
Gardens: also 2 Duilding Lots, convenlentlr 
situntOO for Stores. Offiooe, or Dwellinp, alao very 
ex te.nai "e Waterside Properly. altogether the moat 
desirable Property in Placentia. For further par-
ticulars app. to JAS. E. CBouODER, PlaoeJltia, or to• 11•<-LYE ~- •99 PER CENT . . 
PUREtT, STRONCEST, lEST~ · 
•jy12 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estate Broker, St. John's. 
NOTICE I . 
Rea. for WIO h1 any quantity. For , ~ 
mak.llig Soap, Soflenlug. Water, Dlai.D- • • 
CectJug, and' u hundred other usee. 1 
I HEBEBYOAUTION ALLPABTIE8 agaio.8t infringing on or making m= 
ing my anchor, or any anchor with" aDJ' 
A can equal• 2q p ouucla Sal Socia. · ' • 
Soltl by all Grocen IUld Dron-lltw, ' 
· lL w. GJLLm, • ; 'l'OJONTO Am amwo. 
4 I 
of my inTention attached to it. Moet periiC?DS am 
under tho impression that if they mab the 
slightest alteration, they can obtain a patent; bat 
such is not tho case, and should not be allowed 01' 
granted, for such is contrary to the laws, rulee 
and regulations of patents. The manufacturer~~ 
in England said they were sa.Co to make my m-
chor, and would not infringe on any other pat.Eont • 
or get themselves into trouble by so doing. 
marl. T .. 8. OALP.IN. 
.\ . ;.· TfE, N~~ ... ~ .. :BRI~SH AND MERCANTILE 
· .Jaaua:aee ~o•Daa:F. 
. . 
,;q , ·.• --(:o:)--
'L~T,ABLIBHED A. D., 1809J 
• aEao~ OF THE OOMPANY AT THE SlBT DECEMBER, 188i;: 
. . : ,..? '~ . . . . - . . 1.-<lAPITJ.L . 
Au tho rlSef:l Oa P}. tal .............•.... ~ •............................•..............•........•. ..£3, ()()(), ()()() : 
Bubspribe<i Oap1~ ..• : ...•..•. :.· •••.•.•.•.. .' •.•.•. ,............................................. 2,()()(),()()()' 
Pai.d-.U{> Capital : ............. :. :~............................................................... ; 600,()()() 
. . - . n.-FIBII Ftnn>. 
Beserve .. ~~ ... : ............. : ...... .......................... ................. ...... ........... £,8«,678 19 11 
Prellii.Um· Reserve ..................... :.............................. ........ .......... 362,188 18 e 
}Jalance of profit and loss ~'t................... ...... .... ..................... 67,896 12 6 
I ' . 
. ~ " £l,~U,661 10 8 . 
. . m.-Lln Foln>l 
AooUJJ?.ulat;ed Fund. (Life Branch) ............................................ .£3,2U,886 · 19 1 
=for '!iJ~ =~s~Yia u:fiFs:! · Do,. hnd (,Annu ty Branoh)...................................... .. ........ 4:73,14:7\ . 3 2 
Y iD curint a c&Se of Bronchltia, and con . .£.1, '1£7 983 ~ 3 
~!'TILL ANOTHER J 
aider~u are enti od to great pralao for giving to • 1 REVENlJ.I!: FOR THE ~ 1.88i. 
man_d 110 wonderful a remedy. . FRo T- n-.. 
J H. CAMPBELL, • . • TBB uu• u ...... ABTII:!ln'. 
. • Ba t Ialanda. Nett Life Premmms ,wEi Interest ....................... ............. .. ........ £4:69,076 6 8 
M
. d' . . -.- · Y 0 Arinuity Premitun8 {including £108,992 2 4 by single payment) . 
mar s Umment IS for sale everywhere. . and interest ........ : ........................... :.: .......... ........................ 124,71? 1 1 ' 
PRIOE - 25 OENTB. 
m.ay18.,8m,2iw .£693, ~2 18 • 
FaoK TBB P'Iaz l)m>"-BTTDQft, 
ROYAL YEAST 
I• Canada'• Fa•orlte B~-maker. 
10 7eart1 In the market without a eom· 
plaJnt of any kind. The oal7 yean which 
hu atood the teat of ll me aDd ncYe r made 
110nr, uawholeaomo bread: 
AU Grocon~ aoU lt. 
I. Y,_Qu.tm'• K'rr. ':C~C:h, Ott. • ~ DL 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ............................................ .£1,167,078 14: 0 
' . 
.£1, 760,866, 7 
, .. The Accumulated ~d.s of the Life Deptutment are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in likeinan.ner the Accumulated Ftinda o( 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
.ln8uranoes effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohief Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
) GBO. SHEA. 
<hn6ral Ag611t for Nfl,d 
~h..e Btutual ~if.e Jusurau.c.e ~.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Asae~ January 1st, i887 • • • • • • • • • , , , • , , , 
Oaah moome for 1886 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
IDauranoe in force a~M>ut • • • • • • • • , • , • • , • . , 
PoUclea iD 'force abom • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
tll~181,963 
$11,187,1'19 • 
~,ooo,ooo · · 
' 180,00') 
.. 
I 
.,. \. 
. . 
. 
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J 
· · bli 1. · lllflTHHR LTII'fllllHR FROM u fl," that required to proTide and opera" the pumping-. ·~ «.olpuist. THE FIRE IN RIVERHEAD. epfavingPu . ca lOllS. ~u . ·. np ~:~~!~:~·:::.:::;.~e=~~~ 
uoNoAv, NOVEMBER • · 
1888
• · A H~use Destro},d on Leslie Street. A FEW D~PORTUNE. REMARKS ON 'rliEM. ON SANITA~Y MATTERS: ~:~.~~ ~,;.~,:;;;:, ':: ;:.'::,.-;:: 
Tho Ton of 8~ Lionol Wost'sLonor. .. ·. . · ·· ~ . , · .. · ~ · .:_ . . . · ·· · ~ .. I ....... ill ....!:t~:r:~:::.: !:~~ faith. in ~h: 
A fire broke out lut tught, at 9 Eo c~ockf lDha The cc London Lan~t," tn a . recedt articl! Where ~~e~ fear to tread:" fond hopes he ·entertaina of the excel~nc:!e of this 
The following is the text of the letter of the 
British Minister at Washington, which has caus. 
ed the UTiited States Government to dentand his 
recall. and which, it is supposed, will materially 
lffect the Presidential election to-morrow (Nov. 
6th):-
Sir Lionel Sack ville West, the Britisll Minister, 
while at hie summer home at Beverly, Mass.:re-
ceivad, on September 12th, a letter, from a resi-
dent o,t Pomona, California, to which he sent the 
following reply : 
[Plu.YATB.] 
Sm,-I am in receipt of at r letter of the 4th 
inat., and beg to say that I fully appreciate the 
difficulty in which you find yourself in casting 
your vote. You are probably aware that any 
political party which openly favored t~e Mother 
Country at the present moment would lose popu-
larity, and that the party in power is Cully aware 
of this fact. The party, however, is; I believe, 
still desirous of maintaining !riendly relations 
with Great Britain, and is still as desirous of 
eettling all questions with Canada, which ha"e 
been unfortunately re·opened since the retraction 
of the treaty by the Republican majority in the 
Senate and by the President's message, to which 
you allude. All allowance must , therefore, be 
made !or the political situation as r~gards the 
Presidential election thua created. It is, how-
ever, impouible to predict the course whi'* P re· 
aident Clenland may puraue in the matter of re-
taliation should he be elected, but there ie e•ery 
reuon to belie'fe that, while upholding the posi-
tion he has taken, he will manifest a spirit of 
reconciliation in dealing with the queation involv-
ed in his message. I enclose an article from the 
New York •• Timts" of August 22, and remain, 
youra faithfully, / 
(Signed) J. L. S ACKYILI.E W EST. 
The " Time\' " article referred to reads : 
" There is this further consideration in fa,·or of 
aupporting the administration on this issue. It 
will leu e the question still open for friendly 
means CJf settlement of some kind, while a sup-
port of the enate's potition would close all 
aveouta of fu ture negotiations and bring upon 
the country the disutrots consequences of retali-
ation, hoetility and poesible war. It would put 
a.o end to all pro11pect of improving the commer-
cial relations of United States and Canada. 
'Thia is one or the queations which the people 
ahould keep in mind in caating . their votes next 
NoTember.'' 
The " Tribune" re!era to the letter editorially 
u "An A!"ront to America," and saya : 
.. The impropriety and indecency of the Britiah 
miDiater'e intervention in a political cannu in 
the tUDited States do not rtquire demonstration. 
He rept .. ate hia own Government and bia 
oftloial nladou with the country at large. Be 
oapt to M'N 110 dealiap with putia or fac-
dallia. Dip~Maatic u.ae il IDOit eslcting in 
The ICICiedit.ei repn.~ttatite or a 
t·'~ ... fll'·'ll'lllfA fl cJebamd fioaa takbaa pm in po-
IIIJIIIIIJI!fltia.t!l!tud ....._ eontrcmrlia The 
laia fO tar lcqotta the 
?'·"~~~!!~~~· tJl clplamcj 11 to ad._ natunl-
Siiill'"'6IIW• tJI. ..,.... ud Canadian birth to 
Plelldlat u a cudidate for re-elec-
tealrniPGIIdelU who ventured to addreu 
WIIUL'UI the EnglWa-Americau admirera 
Ad~llilt:r&tion could not have been left in 
NII•IW.I Lord Sacbille'a aympathie~ and 
The letter wu an official certificate 
fttllielieat ia the Eogliab:Canadian can-
worthy o! reeeiTing the aufl'ragea and 
an•~....,, .. of naturalized citizena ol E ng-
birth. His coontry ie well 
w.wlanJUII•'Iulc Preaident ia the Engllab candidate. 
UdQ:J*elnt or the Londo)). and Canadian preu 
on tbia point. Sir Charles 
confirmed it when, after l.be nego-
Fiahery Treaty, he formed the 
rat~na1me1u that the Democratic and 
were one and the same tbin~t. 
Minilter ia right in his (acta. The 
E ntland'• man. He atanda !or foreign 
American intereat8. Butit iun unpar-
to the intelligence and patriotism 
try that Lord Sacbille.in the pending 
take adnntage of hia official 
inftaence naturalized citizens or his 
Americana want no ad•ice 
of foreign courts respecting 
po&UfC&l afl'airl. They muet reae11t an offi-
•n•llmlD' OD the part or the British M.iniater 
qt:IZi.,ID.II of EngU.h and Canadian birth 
Republican party.'' 
dem&Dde that the adminiatration 
Saek...Uie hie passport. at once, and 
echoes the demand. 
Telfl:nfphie de~patehea, recel•ed in town to-
J.Deltaa,,J.n~a, 1Ute tbe meetlag there on 
wu a.o ua•atllfaotory oae Dll.-
ia the hall amo.apt the people, and 
c1oeed without practical ~lta. 
-~••* ot the ~t, howntrt ia ft:~~ 
.fo~p. , . 
bouee on Leslie-street, in the Weet- n 0 t e headed "CB.DlE-CULTU&B TIDlOUOI{ TJI£ rlWIS, child or hie genius. ! 
city. The firemen answered the call promptly. comments on the late dreadful: murders in the (To tlte Editor of the Colonist.j 
1 
admit, Mr. Editor, the correctnee•.o( all that 
The West-End Ward and the Centn.l Ward men metro~lis u having poeaibly ~e~ ~andered to Mn. EDrTon,~l· fear Mr •• Kenny and ~1yaelf Mr. Kenny tells ua o! Stoney-broo~; aod the 
brought their h011e and fittings, and tbeEaat- bythelowand•ice-begettingaehoo. lo'rl(terature, ar"·- fi ·lt'!lg . tbeabo•erole, a~itb liule ·orno . fB dl ' d · h 
1 - , • sewerage of the C1ty o oaton, an a m1t t at ern men brought the e. ngine. There being no which, in the shape·o.f talea and'•otber w.orka of credt't to ouraelv"'•. Certainly only tyros, , ucb as · b d 
..... his own scheme could be carried tbroug an 
water as far weat aa Lealie-street, nothing could the imagination, find publication th.ro_JJgh a ce'f- we, with only a tbiinble!ul ~f 4' sule·of·thumb" operated, but at a ruinoua .coat. Wor'ka· or su~h 
be done to save the houae, and it ~u burnt tain section of the preaa. Th~ a~e c9ntinuea k~owledge-1 can truth!ully say so· for myaetr- 'magnitude are beyond our rtquirement• and our 
completely to the ground. The house was owned aa follows:- . . . . l would ruah before 'the public, .\>rocl~iming that means . . I am, eir, youra verj hurriecnr: . D. 
by Mr. AUred Brace, a aefinan at present away A tew weeks ago we dir~te~ attentionJ' ·~e we ·had a panacea tor all sanitary m~. an~ that 
b h . ·1 d . · . St. John's, Nov. 3rd, 1888. · on a voyage, and wu occupied ty 18 w11e an immunity with which grossly indecent pu IC&- we could aolvc of£_-band proble"r tha~ c?m~tent - ..... --~ 
:~mily. A part o! the furniture only was saved, tiona continue to be' circulated by· the agents o( engineering authority beaitatea',tO' express 1~U · F T GERA•. I 'T'\io 
1 h
. ~ · \.. · Th r ' "' REV. M. A. I Zdju. "nd most of the cot 1n " tu.e occupusra. e an un!prupulous preu among young peraona o fo,itively with regard to. ~ t~inlt T mtgu.:t per- ----
8800. both sexes. · It ia notorious that .hatter o£ a mit 'Mr. Kenny. to attain a .victory !or "bia aye-
.» ·· We take the following clippivg Croll\ the · 
.. sc~reelv lea·objeetionable kind ia ouered to their ....... .,_if'un·"allenged publicity would give him , t h 
J ww 'r' "Botton Republic" of the 13th o Octoben T e APrival or U !8[[1.0 J&Gann." readers in the p~ o( m'lny o! the lowe~ clau.. -~-by default. 1 think it ._,oJllcfnot be #X'-, , ___ • b th ~- ~ - intelligence will be recei•ed with p-ure 1 e newspapera. •.Yice and crime riv~l one another ~ted of J!le that 1 ahonld (olliw him · th'~·ough . 
r-- 1 • • 1 many friends or the re•erend geotleaian refe:rred 18 meana o! atimuteting a deprav~ appe.tite f.or hi& lengthy, aod rather ineohe11nt, let~r to co· to in town :-"Rev. M.A. Filsgerald.lormeriJ of 
H.E.I. t FOREMAST OARBDID AWAY. the homl>lo ••d the'! ·The td•calh>o a101 1-t •he amalllragmentof matter therein bearing ..._ 
'"" "~ St • .John's, New(oundl&Dd, hu been UligbeclvJ • 
of auch writhlg ia ~d~tl to develop all that ~ 011 ' the ~abject under diacuaion. : Wi~. your ~r- Bishop Loaahlin 
11 
llliatant at . 4lt. Cbarlla 
Some o( the small craft from the outports ex- loweat 'and moat an1m, our nature-the pu-. mlaioo, however,I.ahall, Mr. Edit~~r, ;very bn.edJ 
r- Borromeo'• charcb, BrooldJDt W. W. perienced bad weather on Friday and SaturJay aiona, the deairea, and appetitea...:.in place of that .reltr to oo.tor two pointa that;.lrfr. K. makel, ·L. O'Hand, who huiOOiptecl a.p~l!ll!!~ 
coming to this port for their fall aoppliea. which ia higbe~ and more ha~&D. · Talt~of ~UJ ·apoloaiaiag, \t th; l&llle time, .. 'tree~g·to St. Marfa aollep._~~~le.!~,~  
Amongst others a small schooner from Gall MDtimrnt, of ilariag i~~Jmoralil)', of,reftaement each u ateDt upon JOGr cola 61 ~aacl t.\le.pMl· •·-··-·-
Island, Conception Bay, called the "Maggie in 'rice, of ~mantic pillion "orkin& oat ita eDoe of~ naden; u thle bJee!, ~1bf McCann." ' Captain Pat~ck ~cCaon, in '!e coane in hatl\4 and mUJder, fill up the peaaJ• 11r:~ ud1D,Mlt,._caa, I ~ ~ 
"Maggie," in company w1th h18 brother Captai.n worthe of gubap· .. which ue ~t11 (Diltecl ·bat :'nl'f litdf of: Ia== 1 ~~ 
Joh~ McCann, in the "U~nna," ~eft theu upon f'ooU.h and" ip.,.at bj th~ .inalt tb lhli!,acl ~ f! ..,lf:" 
homes io Gull Island on FridJ.y morn1ng. B7 gutter puniJOII ol Hteratue. PlrhaJII a tr&-. laie I ilaaU IMk ~at JaaiuJI. 
the time they reached Cape St. Francia? the wind, pareot veil of preteoded..atDltJ, phDoeoplaJ, or ' ~t, I .cjeure to. a,._m 
which bad been blowing a good breeze all day, Tirtuou reprcof ie cut bf the canalq Ttndor ·~. KenaJ tbr dilecciDs IDJ 
the captain of the " Maggie" ran in for Pouch the aubtyfu" ,adopted, bowe'Ver, there ie at Whn I lhall have ... ~ •• ..,.a 
ioe<mod olmoat to • pie comiog oo oight, aod DYer hia ditpaliDfl itock·i•-tnlle. Whal1mlr w.,lhig "-p-plalo + . 
Col"c. But hie brother, with aaU. cloee reeled, timea but littl.Of any real .difl'ereoi:e between hie ctnJdhoocl," I am aare i ill me &D ~ 
kept on till he reached Tor bay Head, Ullder methode and thoee of. the pt'OI~aed aaeot of a Seld ·~r amUIUl, ent; I tear, tho· ' I, it will Dot be James J. Toblil. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
., ., .._ .;. FrieDel of the caa.e. • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • ••• shelter o! which he dropped anchor for the night. ayatem o!· corruptio11~ None caQ gaaae bet~ .round reliable i~determining tbi t~~Jl!Ctiveapeci... --
In the morning sail was again hoiated on the than be the fatal euceeta at which he ~ay ho-! -"c. p•itiea ofibt and frah w~, thouahit ma~ TOTAL. ····················· •• •• .tsri.eo 
b 
" 1 li~· ,. -======J;o;:~m=J;;·=:o:=~~=m=·=r.T~·~'l'nuu~~~nr~. ~ .. Maggie " and she proceeded on er· way. to arrive, if oaly be ill pander shrewd y to t e be· made to aene effectually tp.d 1ahow -···-.·--·-J·I = 
The gale bad not gone down m®l! ~uring the dia~ed curilljSity o( hie . rea~ra. Yo1Jth un- ~me 0~ the:fallaciea of hie db~~ec( ." ite'!'m.': LOCAL AND OTHER ITEJIS. 
night, and heavy squalls struck t' e httle craft trained in right' P.rinciple, perhaps ove~"orked!. Su~pose instead of pouring te~r W.1nsor Lake Special llttractiona at the bazaar tomorrow 
at internls. It was one of tbosf equalls, just off physically and mentall,y morbid' from the want .water into the pipe-bowl,' he pou~ in some lou;l 
niglit. the mouth or Logy bay, that carried away her of fresh air aua sufficient houae room, aJfords matter such u s'ewage, aiutste• tb& 'imeauch will 
foremast clean !rom the deck. A craft going a ground already prepared to receh·e the tares take to depoeit sufficient o the 1'1\atter i t holds in The buay seuon did not commence in good 
north came to her assistance and towect<'her into of hie injurious teaching. What, he asks, h~ suspension to dboke the w . e .thlng·up, anil for earnest till today. 
Flatrock, from whence she waa brought here on he to do witlVthe result ? If it is bad in a moral this reuon, t~at withoot the ai\uici~ me-ana he The bazaar ope_n_s _to..,.m.,..orro-w-evening at !our 
Sunday morning by the steam-tug "Favorite." sense, he need n~t poae u a cenaor. He comes cannot force the at~am tp the pipe--~m, owing 
· ' 
7 
· o'clock. Don't fAil to be present. The " Hosanna" which had meanwhile arrived to aatillfy a .want;and he sees no reuo~ to imp011e to. t~e resistance offered by t~ water already 
at Flatrock was also towed in by the .. l :uorite." a rein of .l!cruFle upon his transaction., whilst tlfe~ with )Ufficient Coree ~ aee;,r~ .... scour." 
The wrecked craft bad a full freight o( fish and almoet all possi'bie excesses are securelY,. sheltered In· &etual st~rage woT~II tbia power could ·only 
oil on board, and.upwanb of twenty peraona all behind the "li~r~y of the press.'' I t is ~ert ~ ~ obtained• by emp\Dyi \ a ·. pu~ping·plant, 
told. If not asa18ted by the craft bound north neceaaary~at an effectual cbe\!k sliould ~ p~ The su~po~d \~on-n tty fo1 tbte l waa the 
her position wae a dangerous one. - upon the spread of this disaatro~ influence. ~ucb vaunted' !eature "o . eellenc~ \n "¥r, Kenny' a 
... • • ••• • .. . ·hu been and will still~ &'l?l\lplished b~ private. aya.te~::-· There!ore, seeoncijf,, ~ dispel Mr. K' e 
TO-DAY'S COURT NEWS. efforts of a eorreet,in kmd. The Educatlon Act, -'deubta w.ith regar4 to. tSe correctneu o! my 
· --- · which baa opened' the door to t~iJ .floo4 o( filth. atateme~t· tbit the roarf.,ay of the. I.:.ong Bridge 
There waa a large attendance in the court- and over.owrought aensation,
1
has also plo,idea an' hap been covered b} tide-w~ter during spring· 
houae dock thia morning, and the audit nee out- inlet for the 'remo4strances 'or reaaon anc\ rel!'iiion: tide's, I will furnish him, . · gn you, ~r. Edi-
side the partition was deli8bted. A laborer These ht,ve already donet'looa work, anci still to1; should be desi~ it.t names ot partie~ who 
!rom Kickbam's lane, aged $0, wu the first sreater reaulta ~ay be expected in time to hdme. ~ouch for t~a . &tate . t-, :a~d wb~e t~sti­
c:alled. He bad wuted 50 cents in riotous Meanwhile, we:must f\Ot f~rget ~o notice the )i~s- . ~0~, 1 am' inclf~d tfl ' t~~ k~· ~e· wi)l not dis-
drinking, and made a fool o( himeel! generally. advantages whi~h attend a pur~ly expectan~ credit. And i( Mr. Kenny il! take. the trouble 
He wu let off. .ADotber JOung mao, aged 27, policy. While the iloodgt.te ia open to e,·iJ tq, to ~alk to the P rQJnenade tie' ~ill find1by the 
from the l&llle locality. took aomething and !ell. eon~minatio'n is going on. For tnany the rc; w~;ter marks in the re~ai~-wall, that the 
Jlil HoDOr told him to go home and wash up, medy, if it coma not ·soon; may come soo late; bri~ is now but a little ov,er' two feet abo>e 
An ucient mariner aged 53, Iitted a plank from and in face of thi~ fict, and of tho utt~r Hcence ·br3inary hiRh. water ·l ~ncl t~tl . grade of the 
llr. Tobio'1 wharf', and wu caught. He got a now enjoyed b7 .~he n:'~at cJebaaing' t>ubliDati~ns, bridge was r'ised. (a. fact I bad torgotten) very 
return ticket, good for ten day1. A forty-five we !eel certain tbr,t a prohibitive meaaure, th~~gll coneidera~ly~. ome~hing o\·~r a year ago. 
,_..old cod-slayer from Logy Bay, spilled.aome it might se.m to curtail the liberty of the.iubJect , I would aere remark that Mr.· K' · statements 
police otl\cen on tbe ~rWmnd, and paid fi•e dol- woul~ not really.ao this, but w~u.ld secure hit_' with: regard to tfte dfftereoce in level of the vari-
.,.-- beet 1nterestt1. and would &lao enJOY the general , · . . . · 
Jan for bia fun. A forty year ~ld laborer appronl of public opinion: · ous. p~rts of W.ater a.nd other ~treeta . are not. t.o 
lrom Cookatown mistook his wife for a drum, .. . -..... be accepteQ as indisputable because he " h1t tt 
and abe brought him to coort. At the Torbay ·Co"vent Bazaa. r. right'' OQte, io the case of the lowest le\'el being 
instance of the judge they ki.ued and walked I'• ne~r Messrs. Teasier'8 upper.·'premises. Mr. 
home arm-in-arm. A young man, from La bra- The Jon talk'ed of bazaar, in aid of the ·-rorb~t; . Burebe~l'a lnport on ,...se\TCrage .• ·'7hjcb he · admi" 
dor aat in a back-room on Water-street !or aome f ~d .11_ be" d · Cte having atudieti, statea that tbts ts so, though Mr. bo~ra. and was saucy when he came out. He con:ent ,u1n ·k~, .. h Sapteoe f thomSorrowba:all brynooH·,ns ·K . omitted to·credit' sai4 report therewith when a~ ,our o c oc 1n t e ar o e ea . •. . th · 
lflll let ofF. A cooper from the West-end, filled . . h k hJ. maktng c: a.tatemeot. Lordshtp D r. Power. Dunng t e. past, wee t ~ , • 
up on Garden Beer and became potReased of a b be b · . h t•bl The remainder of Mr. Kenny' II statements are, 
desire to own all the .streets in town. · He paid carpente~a h a;; 1 ~~ os~t·tc~ng ht : . b'e~, I think, equally u~tenable. I am e'pecially ae-l b H d Co t bl d t llo and tonJg t e a ~ell w pTuht tn tble n1.4lt~g tonished at the facility with which he overcomes a t> Jar to t e ea ns a e an wen. me. ; touchee to the decorallons. e ta ee con atn . . h' 
Belleiale m~n catch one to Ll!O barrels o! her-
rings nightly when the weather ia fine. 
__ .... 
Solemn High Maaa will be celebrated e•ery 
morning this week in the Cathedral, f'or deceued 
benefactora of the dioceee. 
A meeting o! the committee of the Citizens' 
Defence Society will be held in the uti-room ot 
the City Hall Rink at 8 o'clock tbia evening • • 
Those who so kindly promised ref,.hmenu 
for the Torb~y Convent Bazaar, will find the 
committee at the Star o( the Sea Hall at 10 a.m. 
every day, to rtceive them. 
The recent defeat or the Total Abatilienee 
Billiard Team aeems to have nerved the members 
of that body to greater exertiona. They have 
accordingly arranged a aeries of matches !or the 
coming months, the first of which-a match be-
tween the tearr that played the " Met.," and an 
eqnal number of other players- commences thi&' 
evening, at 8 o'clock. As there are a number of 
good player11 pitted against the former team, the 
match promises to be very intereating and well 
worth seeing. 
BIRTHS. 
WILLER-On Wedn~ay,~tbewlfe of Archibald 
WIUcr (saitmaker), oC a son. 
MIRON-On Monday, the wife oC Thomas .Miron 
(boiler maker), or a daughter. \ 
I 
.MARRIAGES. 
O'D~A-Kouon-On tho 28th July, at tho R. C. 
Cathedral. by the Very Rev. Archdeacon Forris· 
tal J ohn Vincent O'Dea, to Mnrr, daughter of but h is chum, who attempted to rescue htm, p&ld . . . obstacles, notably, the d1fficulty of carry1ng IS 
large .and vaned selectiOn o( the ch01oesl goods, . bo. d h · h • 
six, after which the Court closed. , 1 t_ sewer 'acr088 the bar r, :an t e aaseruon t h ---- DEATHS. - ----fancy, ornamental and uaefu1. No doubt a arge · bl f . Jd' . .. · L " ~~ do 
.. ~••· • f ·n be t ' tth · · any one capa e 0 wte JOg a ptca, cou.,.. cQ;.~Thismoming,after~ingeringill!l~· 
.Mr', WiUiam Kough, of Bonavista. 
TOUR ROUND THE WORLD number o peraona w~_:reaen a e opeD1ng. eo, is riaiculous, a~, if he reached low water lev~l borne with Christian reaignntio\ to the Qavme 
• at all, and wh1cb be should do to attam will and Certified by the rites or Holy Church. Th J k G B r Tho~as J . Condon (stono-cutter), qed 3~ years. --- e ac son as n DAr. the depth be d~eires, it would be neceasary to The deceased was son or the htte ltartln Condon 
\. · · · S J b ' V. fl' d th t and as be Mr K requirea (car""nter\ and ton·ln-law to Capt. John Brown, P rof. Buell i now ta..JOg vtews In t. o n a • co er~ am e Ill e; . . lel•Valen·; be leavoe a wife and three children 
for his "Tour Round the \Vorld," and which a water " Jeal" for the outlot, a coffer-dam would to mourn their end lOlls. 'Funeral ou 1redneeda)·, 
,.m form part of hia future exhibition•. In this A TESTIMONIAL fROM W. P. WALSH, ESU. be neee~sary there alao during co.natruction. Can ~n~~~~~~~~~:~.' !~~~!~:~r::~1r2:iq~d~ 
way be will do great ae"ice in making New- Mr. K. buo any aerious concepbon o! the cost-- attend wl thout. further notloe.-R.I.P . 
foundland favorably known abroad: if at all poaaihle..:..of placing a cc.fftr-dam over FlTZOBBALD-On Saturday, after a long Illness. 
An exb.,b.,t.ton _,.11 be ,,·.en by Prof. Buell in The following testimonial u to ,the worth or the the aubmerged outlet of hia tunnel in eucb a borne with Christian te$lgnation to the Divlnr 
.. e Jackson Gu Burner apeau for itself. No· doubt, will, William J.~..,agod 20 yeare. youogt>~teon o 
the City Hall Rink on Thursday evening, Nov. iocality u Freshwater Bay, Again, hie method the late John ritJ.gerald. Funeral tomorrow 
it will be generally adopted in &his town, when d d . . Tuceday, at ha.lr·paet 9 o'olook, from hla late re~~i-l 5th, in aid of the building fund or the Bene- or dispoaing or" buga" by excanting an nnng denC(l. Lavin-ton-atree~, friends and aoqualntan· it. bfcomu thoroughly known :-:- K h ov d 
•olent Iriab Society. The occaaion will be such needlea through them, Mr. enny may ave ooe will please atten . · 
ST. J oBll's.- 17th October, 1888. • ld 1 h StDOlDB-Yeacerday morning, arta- a long ill· u wUl bring together a large .attendance. Tne AOE~'T J.t.CRSOR AUTOXATIOG.t..S BunttBR: found effectl.\al, but it ':'ou not app y tot ~ aort neaa Har«aret 8um_mere, a native or Clonmel, 
The "Detroit Free Preta" uya :-It ia im- DEAa SI&,- J wu lnduoed by•ou, l.alt eum· I m.~ant. ;_.., Co~ty Tfpperary, I.reland, in the 80thyearof he)r 
·""- ~ 0 B d' I 'd d :. M K t ~e, wile of the late Edward 9ummen ,oooper . pouible to apeak too highly or Pror. Buell' a en- mer1 to give a .trial to UJe Jaobon u t'lmer, La•tly, Mr. E ttor, a hte r. enny o F lllleral tomorrow Tueed•Y· al. balf·putlo'olook, 
tdrtainment. He ia himaelf an artiat of unrinll.·au anldtap.roml hllaedv· ... ahta'l'~:'~~L~n ~u t~CO:&~: reeaat hie eatima~ of the cos.t of cutting the tan- from her la~ rtaldenoe, u~orge's-t~~t.-R 1\P. 
" ...- u b h hie fl H181tKXR- At Chicago, IU., after a long IJlDellll, ed abUity, alto baa combintd a thorough tbeoret1-. pany from time to time, of m~ exc!eeaingaa bll • nel be propoaed; ut auumtn!f t at gurea Katie Aagu.ta, beloved wUe of Robert Kl.ae~r, 
eat Lno-ledge of the art with an exteoal•e prac- I ha•e to_, they did w~t they oould to satisfy are cOrrect, I find the diatanc:e through the hUl lt and fourth daughter of thto late WlJUam Saundere, 
" .. me, by putting In a tftt mftter and alao a patent 
8 
JOb , 
tice. Moet o( the •iewa •re of hit OWD produc- metf!r, 1ut wfnter l but Wltbou~ any chanru ln 1,400 fathoms, •nd the coet .50 per fathom in a u~l=t=·==n=•·=::;:==========:== 
tion, and are aa faithtul repreeentatioaa of the :: ~~~d :lJu:, ~':{ _c;fh'::3~1l~:.e ~':d ,. drift" or 'the stu or thi• tunnel, each liaeal Newfoudlu4 Sooletr for the Prtrentloll 
acen• depicted ae photographJ can delineate. It more Ucht. and ga• burnlat=rrand t.tertban fathom would repreeent a fathom equare, there· of Orueltr to ~Dlmala .. 
11 a pririlese to be preeent at owl. of tbeee nm~ t:n 0:-:&e:t.:>;;~~t~~o.nt. ~~:;:~ fore the coat or the .. cattiog ~oold be t?o,ooo. A B-~ZAAR TO RAI8S FlTNDe roa TJJt; 
talomenu. Notbl~a~ can be moro ln•tructl•e, for lhe quart..er; aad 1 bell#relf 1 bould J)rOpulr Add coat or &fmberlnr, muonry or concrete, e~taNiehmeDt of a Soclelr for Ute·Pro•tn· 
'ftOr furnilb aocb a ooDCtpdoa of the' aplendor of tat it from the quantU1 of 1M Wled In my houiO ooft'cr-dama ud a pumpiog plant to Cree the latter Uon of ~lty to Anhnale Ia Newfoundland, 1Ylll d -•tJ •"'e _ _. aummer, It would abow • a•lng of fuU.f :0 H TBI'n'>.DD,. Y foreip acenery an ._. e.. i:rer.::ft•e ..... oent. from draio eJc., etc., and, at tbe leut, the be beltl a~ Go•ernment d~eeh onN berv""" ~m 
• • ••• • .. ·~ ~~ ~ _.._.. like and .FRIDAY. the 8th an ~ o ... aa • n v You ue at llbert7 to maae .... _Ute yoo ooet ie dOub~. • No~ I ~ntend tbat the inter- 8.80 p.m. tQ e.8Q 0 ,10, #.elm~ 10c1a 1 Ohlldren, Tbe u Volunteet'' \' adn~\ft4 lQ •~U Wn\ '' ~ '"\4 t~1qO\)W• I am, do-r llrl!ouTe, eto., •\ 1m \"\• m"' _,u\cl s... fqr ~~nd owow hevQQ\l hatf.nnoe, ' -· ~~·\~ 
noon to-monow\ \..... · • · \8i(uec1t 'W• f1 Wt\lJ!li·. r "'' u .. ,"\l ,,.,. '~'~ i "' " .. -., \1~l r• " 
